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Slight Changes 'in. MRS. SARAH HEUSTIS
screen out of the rear door, but could
not get in, and then tried to open a rear
window with a

' jimmy bar, but did not
succeed. ii ; : f

B G'SHIPSUARRYSPEAKERS AI1D MUSIC

ORGANIZATION FOR

of the Victory liberty loan. TbO sec----,;,

retary's itinerary includes speaking en --

gagements on the following - dates ' at
these cities: Omaha, April 13; Denver?
April 86.. , : a

Hear the famous Westminster ehurchs
choir tonight at Good Friday services,:
1:46. Irvington or Broadway cars --Adv.

Comes to Jail to
; Visit Friend! Gets

Free Lodgings
1 want to hie see a frfen In Jail

James Maloney 'rested beln'
drank.' said Georse Howe to the
desk sergeant at the police station.

Officer Oustafson sensed an un-
usual - situation and ran his hand
over Howe's hip pocket. :

i "I use t on my chesV explained
Howe as he was led to the ward for
alleged Itquer law violators.
- Thursday afternoon, after having
spent many hours In Jail, he told
Municipal Judge Roseman that he

ad visited 'long enough and was
ready to leave.. v

?s 'No, you will stay here another
week and pay a fine of 810." said
the judge, and Howe cursed, his
boldness of the night before.

Washerwoman's v
Savings Go for a
$50 Victory Bond

In dimes and quarters and halves,
saved from her - meager earnings
over the wash tub for two or three,
years, Mrs. Ella Jorgensen. S7t Gan-tenbe- in

ayenue. has 150 In Victory
Lberty loan money. J

"I have been saving It a long, long
time, maybe two, maybe three years

I don't know." said Mrs. Jorgensen.
Each day Mrs. Jorgensen has tolled
over soapsuds and rinsing water,
transforming soiled linen into snowy
whiteness, and going home at night
with an ache in her back and soma
silver in her pocket,' she has never
forgot the little savings bank into
which her little bit toward helping
out in the big war.
- Three other Uberty : bonds does
Mrs. Jorgensen- - possess, one of each
the second, third and fourth issues,
all purchased from similar r shiny
dime and quarters and halves which
she' accummulated by bard work,

While Investigating a burglary report
at 92M Grand avenue Thursday after
noon. Inspectors Coleman - and Morak
found a stolen, automobile belonging to
O, ft Steams ol 281, Fairfax terrace.
The burglar was scared away from the
house and Jumped Into the stolen ma
chine, but could not get it started in
time- - to avoid hti pursuers. , Ho Jumped
out of the automobile and escaped.

Inspectors Graves. NUes. Golts and
Howell, investigating the alleged hold
up of Jefferson Davis Wednesday night
at Park and Flanders streets, reported
this morning that they doubted the
young man's story. They found after
investigation that, he is residing in dif-
ferent places under various names and
that shortly after he told of being robbed
he began begging for money. Police took
him Into custody pending further in-
vestigation, '... : v.

Saeretsry Clsss to Make Tour
Washington. April It. (U. P. Secre

tary Glass will leave Washington to-
night on ; his first important swing
through the middle west in the interest

ConHpaicd Children Gladly Taker

GaKfbrnia Syrup of Figc;,
For thb Liver anH Bowels
Tell your druggist you

'California Syrup of Firs."
and dose for babies and children of all ares
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue-coate- d,

or full .of cold, are plainly printed on
tbc bottle. Look for the name ''California'
ud aCjCcpt no other "Fig Syrup."

Fares Madei m Odd
Cent Local Bites

Institution of the odd cent local fare
rates on the Southern Pacific lines
north of Ashland., effective April 20,
will bring- - only slight changes, accord
ing to the far rating received by John
M. Scott, general passenger agent of
the Southern Pacific Tsiursday. These
fares are on a three cent mile basis,
expect where a higher rate has been in
existence. The new rates abolish the
flat rate system,

The changes in fare from Portland to
various points are as follows; Albany,
12.40 to, 12.41 : Bugeae, SS.70 to Sl.72 ;
Koseburg, s.98 to ss.scv Grants Pass,
18.95 to II.9S: Medford. $.0 to S0.8S
and AshUnd. 110.25 to $10.1. ,

NEED OF ENLISTING

NOT OVER BECAUSE

.
WORLD WAR ENDED

Country Needs Men Now as Much
as Eveir to Protect Interests

at Home and Abroad. .

The general opinion that since the war
is over there is no need for anyone to
enlist is wrong, according to Lieutenant
H. K. Potter, in charge of the marine
corps recruitinO station in the Panama
ouiiaing. The country needs men now as
bad as ever to protect its Interests at home
and abroad, according to Lieutenant Pot
ter, who is making an appeal for enlist
ments. , Besides servire on land and sea,
in our island possessrons. at home and
overseas marines are stationed at the
American legation at Pekln, Chinas

The marine corps was first organised
November 10, 1773. and since then its
members have been zealous participants
in every expedition in which the navy
has engaged, and they have also won
distinction- - in many trying campaigns
with the army. In fighting America's
battles in every corner of the globe, the
marine corps has always upheld its mot
to, "Semper Fidells, according to Lieu
tenant Potter."

Enlistments are for four years. Neces-
sary clothing and medical attention are
furnished free. Men reenlistlng from
any branch of service may be granted a
30-d-ay furlough before transfer to duty.
Pay ranges from $30 per month upward,
according to rank and length of service.
Chances for promotion are excellent be-

cause of vacancies constantly occurring
in the and commis-
sioned grades. Recruits are accepted
from the ages of 17 to 35 inclusive. -

First-clas- s motor mechanics for avia-
tion service are needed especially, but
enlistment is open in all the different
branches, including infantry, artillery.
machine gun companies, signal battal
ions and aviation.

Airplanes Will Drop
Orders for Prussian
Helmets in Portland
Everyone wants a German helmet.

and the government-ha- s sent 10 sam
pies to Portland, six being th ornate,
fancy, expensive headgear of the. Prus-
sian officers, while the remaining tour
are the business like tin hat of .the
shock troops. These will be given awsy,
under certain conditions.

From each of the , four Curtlss air
planes which will appear in the flying
Circus Monoay afternoon, a ieiier wiu
be dropped. This letter will contain an
order on the Victory loan headquarters
for one of the steel lids which the
"Jerrys" wore when ;they went up
aaalnst the Tanks. C

Helmets, officers 'style. Berlin model,
fashion 1S14-1- 8, will be used as prises
in the window display contest. Some
particularly striking window displays
are being prepared - and the best six
windows In town will be rewarded with
these extra-fanc- y sky-piec- es. ,

As souvenirs, --the helmets aye in de-

mand. The soup boiler style, popular
with the Huns of the front trenches, can
be used as catch-all- s, hanging baskets
or ash trays with equal ease. The Prus-
sian lids will give a sassy look to the
most plebeian hall tree.

Fishermen's Strike Ends ,

San Diego, Cat, April 18. (U. P.)
Fish prices will drop along the coast
next week, it was predicted here today,
as the striking fisherman boarded their
craft and sailed to sea. This action
followed the defeat of Harry Welnstock
as fish director at Sacramento.

Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the land under
cultivation in Egypt is held by persons
owning less than two acres.

tONSfAIN
Get DnEdwarrfe OliveTableta

That It die joyful cry of thousands
since Dr, Edwards produced OUva
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, practicing physician
for 17 yetrt and calomeTs old-tim- e

enemy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while : treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, bat e healing, soothing
vegetable laxative. ' . ; v '

No griping Is the "Taynote" ox these
little sugar-coated- .' live-colore- d tab-
lets. Theycause the bowels and liver to
act normally. ; They never force tbem
to unnatural action. , . .

D rou have a "dark brawn
bad breath- -- dull, tired feeling sick
headache torpid liver and are const
pated, youH find Quick, sore and only
pleasant results from one or two little
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take one or two every
night just to keep fight Try them
10c and 25c per box, AU druggists.

DCLL-AN-i

Hot water
Sural?

FOOD TO EUROPE

Hundred and Fifty Vessels Are

Engaged' in ' Rushing Sup--
plies to Starving. ,

Washington, April II.- - (L K. 8.
The United States shipping board now
has 151 steamships, representing fBO.000

deadweight tons, engaged in rushing
food supplies to the starving lands of
Europe, H was announced today. This
is an increase of ' 09,990 ; deadweight
tens over December 1 and an increase
of 160,000 over March L

A large percentage of these relief
ships are fast and commodious freight-
ers built under the stress of war in
American yards by the American Fleet
corporation. .With their holds loaded
to capacity with food supplies they, are
making record runs to points in North-
ern and ' Southern Europe, where the
spectre of starvation has talked since
the beginning of the war. Runs are
being made from , New York, Boston,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, Norfolk and
ether American ports for Rotterdam,
Danzig, Derindje, Bordeaux, Constanti
nople and other ports on the North sea,
the Mediterranean and the Adriatic

Almost dally, it was stated, these ves
sels, which only a few --months ago were
mere skeletons of steel launchings. are
unloading thousands of tons of food
stuffs Into ports of countries where the
food need has become a menace to
civilisation.

Mysterious Stunts
Promised Tuesday

At Sixth and Aldqr
Vague hints of the special features

committee of the city Victory loan or-

ganisation with reference to a myster-
ious attraction to be presented Tues
day noon,-- April tt, at the corner of
Sixth and Alder streets, have even the
loan workers guessing. The committee
is keeping the nature of the feature
such a close secret that the whole thing
is growing into a deep, dark mystery.

"It would be- - no use," said A. J. Rob
inson. In charge of "stunt" programs.
"to try to describe tms reature even
If I were inclined to do so a circus
poster writer might do it justice, but
It would test his powers and vocabu
lary."

Mr. Robinson's committee has obtained
a mammoth "victory - bell," which will
play an important part in the street
parades ef next week. It is said that
the gong alone weighs 4700 pounds. It
Is to be mounted on a super-truc- k
and will be seen at the head of the(baseball parade at 12 :30 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon and in the military parade
at 4 o clock Thursday afternoon.

Dwight Kloster Has
Arrived m Boston

With Men of 101st
After a delay for a short time at sea,

Dwight A. Kloster, son of Rev. and Mrs.
William E. Kloster of IS 47 East Tenth
street, north, arrived in Boston this
morning with a detachment of the 101st
infantry, Tw en ty--si xth division. He w
formerly a member of company M,
Third Oregon, of Salem. In which he
and his brother, Vernon, enlisted on
March 2, at the time when the United
States was observing an armed neutral'
Ity toward Germany.

Both boys were transferred after ar
riving in Francs with the l62d Infantry,
to F company, lOXst They both saw
action at Chateau-Thierr- y, where they
were, both gassed fc-- July 23. Vernon
was sent to New York some time ago
and is in a hospital there, while Dwight
is nearly recovered and Is on his way
Home.

The two boys were students at "Wil
lamette university at the time they en
lifted.

Oklahoma Oil Men
Face Fraud Charge

Chicago, April It. (!. N. 8.) Jacob
W. Mettler of New Tork. former presi
dent, and John D. Cameron, of Tulsa,
Okla former secretary of the Black
Diamond Oil company, were ordered
held for the federal grand jury under
bonds of 940.900 each by Judge Landls
today. The charge against them is using
the mails to defraud. The affairs of
the company have been under investi-
gation by Judge Landls for severalcays. - . i

Off Comes Corn
Iq One Piece

1j

"Cats-It- " Leave Too as Smooth as
tha Pains nf .Ysnr HuuL

There's only one corn remedy In the
world that peals corns and calluses off
like a banana peel and that's "Gejfs It"
For walkers and standers, s

Put l ets ef "a-U-V en, amllel
and dancers,' there's.; Immediate relief
from corn pains, and a quick finish forany corn or callus.- - "Gets-It"-? is ap
plied in two or three seconds. , There's
no work, no fussy plasters, no wrap
ping of toes. "Oats-It"-dri- es in a sec
ond or two.. That's au. As easy to us
as signing your name. The com loosens
from the true flesh and yon peel it right
on wiw your lingers wmi you wonder
at. ttio sieht and smUe. .ThafS why

Gets-It- " is the biggest selling: corn-re-m

edy in the world today, Bo corn-fre- e
at last. - g-'vrfi'- v :

-u- eia-ii," ino guaranteed, money-bac- k;

corn-remove- r,, the . only suro way.
costs but a trifle at any drug store.
MTd by XX Lawrence k. Ct. Chicago, 111.

Sold in Portland i by Owl Drug Co.
stores on w acuio coast.

RESIDENT HERE SING-
-

E:

1876, DIES AGED 70

For Many Years She Was Matron

of School for Feeble Minded
in Vancouver. .

Mrs. Sarahi M. Heustls. wlf of Dr.
J. H. Heustls, died Thursday at her
home, 258 Bast Thirty-fift- h street, at
the age of 1 "Mrs. Heustls waa born
in Iowa and had resided In Oregon and
Washington since IsTs. For 10 ' years
prior to 1914, she was matron of the
school , for feebleminded children at
Vancouver. Mrs. Heustls was widely
known in both states. She Is survived
by four children, Phillip H. Heustls of
Saata Clara, Cal ; Mrs A. L. Johnstone.
Mrs. . Q. H. Harnes and Mrs. Miles
Jewell of this city.

Funeral arrangements are in charge
of Breese & Snook at Belmonfand East
Thirty-fift- h street.

Mrs. Caroline B. Thy no;
Mrs. Caroline B. Thyng died in this

city Thursday at the age of 77, She
was born in Iowa and came with her
parents to Oregon in J&3. Most oi
her life was' spent in

;
Woodland and

Reedvllle, Wash., until 1899. when she
removed to Portland following the
death of her husband. George Tbyng.
Mrs. Thyng is survived by five sons
and three .daughters, Paul and Herbert
Thyng, of Portland; C. E. Thyng,
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho; George Thyng.
Beaverton; Horace Thyng, Astoria;
Mrs. Amy Htggins, Seattle; Mrs. J. B
Stewart. Hlllsboro; Mrs. J. W. Albert,
Portland. Funeral services will be
held at the J. P. Finley & Son chapel.
Fifth and Montgomery streets. ,Sunday
at 2 :30 p. m.. and final services will
be at the Portland Crematorium. -

HUGE CITY BOND

ISSUE PROPOSED

(CeattBiw . f ull. Pan On

trlct to place Portland at the top of the
list of cities with improved hlghwaya

Trunk sewers in the southeast portion
of the city, in the Peninsula district, in
the Fulton Park and Capitol Hill sec-
tions, and intercepting sewers on the
west, and possibly the east, side wouta
necessitate an expenditure of approx
imately $1,000,000. Mr. Barbur believes.
In the districts mentioned trunk sewers
are badly needed from a health stand-
point, it is claimed, and low valuations
deprive property owners of a means of.
meetina ths large cost jnvoivea.

The health of the city is at stake, it
is argued, and the entire city should
therefore defray the cost. It is not only
in the nature of a public benefit, but is
a means of supplying work for return
lnr soldiers. In this instance the com
mlssioner of" public works points out
that approximately iseo.ooo -- or tt11.000.000 spent in. sewer construction
would go to the laborers, and it is a Job
that can be done in winter. The great
cost of sewers is largely chargeable to
labor, he states. In the case of the high
ways and sewers contemplated it would
mean new and improved laterals and
other projects. ,

CITY BESJSRYOIB.S IJCCXUBED
Half a million dollars is estimated as

the cost of work proposed by Commis-
sioner John M. Mann of the department
of sublic utilities. A huge new resev
voir to be located on the west side of
the river and one farther out On the
east side call for the bulk of the ex
penditures. Commissioner Mann shows
that Portland now consumes 65,000,000
gallons of water per day as against' 15,-000,-

as a peak load before, and an-
other reservoir is a necessity for fire
protection and insurance of. water eup--
oly. he maintains.

If anything should happen to one of
the two pipes under the river the west
side would be in a serious condition, the
commissioner declares, and a new and
colossal reservoir wiU provide ample pro-
tection. Insure a complete supply and
raise the fire rating- - It will also pre?
vent the laying of another conduit. Com-mlssio- ner

Mann asserts. 4

HEW FISE STATIONS
Mayor Baker proposes a police station

in the central east Side, which he claims
Portland needs, several: new community
houses, comfort stations, and improve-
ments to The Auditorium and police
station, aggregating an approximate ex-
penditure ot f300,000. Community
houses under the tentative plan will be
established at Marquam gulch, Sellwood,
Alblna, the central east side and at
other playgrounds. Four or five new
comfort stations are also necessary, he
believes, as a result of the experiment
of those now In Portland. V

Six new-fir- e stations and new houses
and docks for the fire boats are proposed
by Commissioner Blgelow, He estimates
Ms improvements to cost $160,000; New
fire houses and docks are necessary, he
asserts, because the old ones, have al-
most become fire menaces in themselves.
They are totally inadequate for present
needs. New stations are proposed at
Fourth and Yamhill, Sixteenth and
Washington, lit Front street near Twenty-sec-

ond and Nicolai, 1250 Macadam
road, and at 1860 East Thirteenth street.
A bouse and new concrete slip will be
constructed at the foot of Washington
for fireboat No. 1, and a dock, and house
for No. 3 at Montgomery dock. The
house at East Third and Pine may also
be moved farther east, i (
REHOPEIi C1TT HAIL 7

. The proposed stations will be con-
structed ef brick or concrete. . Funds
have prevented the erection of new
houses In the past. Commissioner Blge-
low explains. r:-

" Cofemissioner ' Perkins propose re-
modeling of : the elty hall to . afford
mors accommodation and forestall the
building of a new halt. Th approxi-
mate cost Is estimated at 1100,000 and
will include flooring of the second floor
of the ; council chamber, added - vaultspace, and possible construction of
added wings. v ... i '

; The Tualatin tunnel waslso proposed
lnj a resolution Introduced In the council
by " Commissioner . Perkins,; but a de-
cision has not been reached as to wheth-
er or not the project is practicable at
this time..-- An added - bond issue of
$2,000,000 would bo necessary to pay the
cost of the tunnel, it is believed by engi-
neers..

Government to Sell Nitrate
Washington. April IS. (TJ. P.) Ameri-

can farmers will save 11.500,000 through
purchasing nitrate from the government,
the department of agriculture announced
today. In .addition to 40,000 tons of ni-
trate received from Chile the department
announces it has alreaity received 111,000
tons from the war department. -

. LOAN DRIVE NAMED

Band of Forceful Platform Men

Will Present Uncle Sam's
Business Proposition.

- The complete organization of a .fell
speaker' and muslo campaign tor the
coming Victory loan was announced tbla
morning by Manager Henry JE. Reed
of the speakers' committee.

A band of forceful speakers, who will
present Uncle fiam'i business proposi-
tion to public and private meetings and
gathering of all kinds, his been re-

cruited, and a force of local singers;
quartets and instrumental organizations
has been enlisted to supply music for
all events.'

T. C Freiberg will be chairman of
the mugic subcommittee and wilt be as-elat- ed

by W. A. McDougall and Percy
A- - CamnbelL Mr. Campbell will be in
charge of musical programs for all "ex-
citement center" event and other gath-
erings. Music for the big "klckoff"
meeting at The Auditorium ; Monday
night. April 21, will be provided by the
American Red Cross canteen band,
which .will also play for all parades. '

The out-of-to- schedules of speakers
and dates is announced as follows :

April 17 B. F." Dorris, jCorvallis ;

Jl A. Gallaaher.VRobert W. RentoeC
v Prairie; H. B. MeCutchan, Odel. April

it Robert W. Renton, Longcreek H. S.
McCutchan, Parkdale ; J. A. Gallagher.
Dufur. April 19 Lee Paget and Lloyd
Brown. Madras ; Captain M. K. Crura
packer and Lieutenant John Clark Bur
gard, Tillamook; Duncan E. Nease,
Wlldkenzle grange ; Robert W. Renton,
Hamilton and Monmouth; T. O. Ryan,
John l. Etherldge, Hood River. April
20 B. F. Irvine, Salens. April 11 J. P.
Stevens, Crane. - .

Mill and Camps Open
But Work Is Limited
Marshfleld. April 1. The smaller

mill of the C. A. Smith company and
some of the Smith-Powe- rs logging camps
have started operations on a Ilmltea
scale, but- - not sufficiently extensive to
warrant workmen In any number return
ing here at once. .The lodging camps
throughout the county have raised
wages to the scale that was paid .during
the war. but those in charge of the local
labor' situation warn that workmen
should not come here in great numbers
expecting work as they will be disap
pointed, ' '.",-.- "

U

Dandruff Surely
Destroys The Hair

Girls If you want plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all
means get. rid of dandruff, for It will
starve your hair and ruin tt If you don't.

It doesa't do much good to try to
brush or wash It eut--V The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff la to dis-
solve it, then you destroy It entirely."
To do this, get about four ounces of
ordinary liquid arvon; apply It at bight
when retiring; use enough to moisten
the scalp and rub it in gently with the
finger tlps.- -

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and throe or four
more .applications will . completely dis-
solve and entirely destroy every single
sign and trace of It. , ;

Tou will find, too. that all Itching and
digging of the scalp will stop, and your
hair .will look and feel a hundred times
better. Tou can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It Is Inexpensive and four
ounces is all you will need, no matter
how much dandruff you have. This
simple remedy never . fails. Adv. -

To Relieve Catarrh, .

Catarrhal Deafness
And Head Noises

Persons sufferlnar from catarrhal
deafness,, or who are growing hard of
hearing and have head noises will be
glad to know that this distressing affllo-tlo-n

can usually be successfully treat-
ed at home by an Internal medietas
that in many Instances has effected
comnlete relief after other treatments
have failed. Sufferers who could
uti.rcI heir have had their hearlnar
restored to such an extent that the
tick of a watch" was. plainly audible
seven or eight Inches away from either
ear. Therefore, If you know of some-
one who is troubled wlta head noises
or catarrhal deafness, cut out this for-mu- la

and hand it to them and you may
hava hen.- - the means' of savins' some
poor sufferer perhaps from total deaf
ness. The prescription can be prepared
at home and is made as follows:

Secure from your druggist 1 os. Par- -,

mint' ( Double Strength). Take this home
and add to it pint of hot water and a
little granulated sugar ; stir until dis-
solved. Take one tablespoonful four
times a day.

Ptrmlat la 'used in this wit not
only to reduce by tonic action the lo--
riammation ana swelling in me .eusta-
chian Tubes, and thus to equalise the
air pressure on the drum, but to cor-
rect any excess of secretions in the
middle ear. ana me results it givesr ntulir ilwivt aulclc and effective.Every person who nas catarrh in any
form or distressing rumbling, hissing
sounds in their ears, should give this
recipe, a trial. Adv. . '

mm

Nuxated Iron increases strength
and endurance of delicate, nervous,
run-do- people in two weeks time
In .many Instances. It has 'been
used and endorsed by such . men
as Former United - States Senator
and Vice-President- ial NomineeCharles A. Towns U. SL : Coram ner

of Immigration Hon. Anthony
Caminetti. also United States Judge
O. W. Atkinson of the Court of
Claims of Washington, and others.
Ask your ' doctor or druggist ; abouO
it. Aav.

Glass If

Gteans
if: : BacJc" KurtJiorlBIaclcIer

Business Man's
Stomach Smaller

"My much distended stomach is
greatly reduced. . Doctors wanted to
operate and tap my stomach, but I hap-
pened to see a newspaper ad of Mayr's
Wonderful Jtemedy and after taking
doses I have had no more distress" oil
bloating and am eating things X have
not dared to eat for S years. I am oon
fldent your medicine will cure me?" It
is a simple, harmless preparation that
removes the catarrhal mucus, from ths
intestinal tract and allays the Inflam-
mation which causes - practically: atT
stomach, liver and intestinal ailmentaj,
Including appendicitis. One dose wlflrv
convince or money refunded. . Druggists!
everywhersv-Ad- v, . . I '
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water

I
take a tablespoonful In glass of water
before breakfast each morning for a tew
days and your kidneys will act fine.
This famous salts is made from the acid
of grapes and lemon Juice, oomblaetr
with lifhla. and . has been used . f
generations to clean end sttmula
clogged kidneys; also to neutralise th
acids in urine so it no longer is a sour
of irritation, thus ending bladder weak
ness. . - i

Jad Salts is Inexpensive ; cannot in
Jure : makes a delightful effervescen
lithla-wat- er drink which everyone should
take now and then to keep their kidneys;
clean and active. Try .this, also keen
up the water drinking, and no doubt
you will wonder vhat beeame of ypue
kidney trouble and bacKache Adv. . i
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I use Txi wnen
ray feet ache, bum
orpujfjup. It'ifinefV

the feet. Use "Tlx" and wear smaller
shoes. Use Tlx" and forget your footj
misery. Ah ! how comfortable your;
feet feet. " " i j

Oet a 25-ce- nt box os "Tlx" . now! sti
any druggist or department store. Pen's
suffer. .Have good feet, glad feet, feet;
that never swell, never hurt, never geii
tired. Beware of imitations. Adv. j

lthen'joorlrlnk

THIEVES MAKE THINGS

LIVELY ON THURSDAY

NIGHT FOR THE POLICE

Houses . and Rooms in Various

Parts of City Reported Robbed
; None of Malefactors Caught' .

While the family was eating supper
Thursday night a thief entered the bed
room of Mra O. E. Barr, at nt Savter
street, and stole , her watch, ring and
$4. He left ov clue, according to. the
police.

R. N. March of 621 East Sixteenth
street reported a watch and chain stolen
from his home. A- - garage at 615 Bod
ney avenue was broken Into by thieves.
who ' stole a kit of tools.

A burglar made two unsuccessful at
tempts to enter the home of I O. La
kins at 411 Bast Twenty-secon- d street
north. Thursday night. He first cut the

A FEELING OF SECURITY

xou naturaur reel secure when vou
know that the medicine you are about to
taae is absolutely pure and contains no
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Boo-t, kidney, liver and bladder
remedy. .

The same standard ef purity, strength
and excellence is maintained in every
poiue or swamp-Roo- t.

; It is scientifically compounded from
vegetable herbs.

It Is not a 'stimulant and Is taken In
teaspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for everything.
It Is nature's great helper in relieving

ana overcoming- - juaney. aver and blad
der troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is withevery bottle of Pr. Kilmer's Swamp- -
tXOOL

If you need a medicine, you should
have the best. On sale at all drug stores
In bottles of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try thisgreat preparation, send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Bingharaton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure
and mention The Portland Journal.
Adv. : ......

STOMACH TROUBLES

ARE DUE TO ACIDITY

Tells Safe, fcertalm. Speedy Stalls tot
ACM uugtntiw. -

8o-call- ed stomach troubles, such asindigestion, gas, sourness, stomach-ach- e
and Inability to retain food are Inprobably nine cases out ef 10 simply

evidence ' that excessive - secretion ot
acid is taking place In the atomach,causing the formation ot gas and acidindigestion.

Gas distends the stomach and causes
that full, oppressive burning reeling
sometimes known as heartburn.-whil- e

the acid irritates and Inflames, ths del-ica- te

lining of the stomach. The trou-
ble lies eaitrely in the excess devel-opment or aeeretion of acid.

To stop or prevent this souring of
the food-conten- ts of the stomach and
to neutralise the acid and make it bland
and harmless, a teaspoonful of blsur-ate- d

magnesia, a good and effectivecorrector of acid stomach, should be
taken in a quarter of a glass of hot or
cold water after eating or whenevergas, sourness or acidity is felt. This
sweetens the stomach and neutralises
the acidity in a few moments and is aperfectly harmless and inexpensive
remedy to use.

An antiacid, such as blsurated mag-
nesia which can be obtained from any
druggist in either powder or tablet
form enables the stomach to do its
work properly without the aid of arti-
ficial digestents. Magnesia comes in
several forms, so be certain to ask 'or
and taks only Blsurated Magnesia
which i especially prepared for the
above purpose. Adv.

STRENGTHENS.

BLOOD
Yes i essrt : expect weak kidney UGter the adds and poison oat of yeas

systea taless toe art ctvsa a BtUs help
Boo! allow them to bacons diseases
when, a UtUe ettentldn sew will pre
vent It. Don'rtry to cheat nature.

eooa.aaiyos commence te aeveertcht s, feel nervous and tired. GSTX
BU8X. These are usually warnings
that : year kjdoejs srs sot vsrsiafrrobiriy.r . -

De mot lay s minots. Oe after thecanoe of your ailments stm ssay tedyeaneU ' fis the grip of an tecwabte dis.ease, GOLD MEDAL Haarlem OU cap-u-li
wia give almost tnjmtdiats reUsftronj Jridney troubles. GOLD MD-A-Xi

Haarlem Oil Capsnles sHtt 4eUr wtonw are the pare eritiaalHaaiiea Oil Capsules imporUd direct
Jrem the laborate riei in Basrtoss. Hoi.

Ask your drafgist for GOLD
eland; A2 and' accept no substitutes,

for the name GOLD MEDAL esevery box. Three sites, sealed psekaes.
Money, refunded if they de net auicklyhelp yon.

or sale anA sTuaranteed by The Owl
Drug; Coy Adv. -

r r

Stop the PJ relieve the sSoey. tlaetUs
laoU. e0tive wsedr. AU anas!,

L rCUGCSA t CX, loc. J3 Isttasn 8t, t-
i e r 'O

11 CHURCHES TO HOLD

PRAYER MEETINGS AT

SUNRISE ON EASTER

Young People's Societies ynite
for Special Services Follow- --

.lowing Old Custom.

In accordance with the custom estab-
lished a few years ago, the young peo
ple's societies of all denominations will
hold - union sunrise prayer meetings
Easter Sunday morning in 11 churches
of the city. Churches centrally located
have been chosen for the meetings. The
schedule was arranged by Miss Alberta
dark of the Christian Endeavor so
ciety. Miss. Cora Darr of the Bpworth
league and Miss Filter of the Baptist
Young People's union. Several of the
churches are planning to serve a light
breakfast "

The meeting places are : (1) Sunnystds
district at Sunnyslde Congregational
enurcn, ioya unman, leader ; tZ) Mont-avil- la

district at Hope Presbyterian
church. Robert Tasker, leader (splendid
breakfast planned) ; J) Hose City Park
district at Rose City Park Methodist
church. Rev. Lester Fields, leader: (4)
Vernon district at . Zlon Congregational
church. I B. Herder,- - leader and Dr.
Robertson, song leader; (5) Mount Scott
district at Lents Baptist church. Edwin
Norene, leader ; (8) West side district
at the White Temple, J. E, Currey,
leader (breakfast to be served) ; (7) EL
Johns district at St Johns Methodist
church, Mrs. C. A. Olsen, leader: (8)
University Park district at University
Park Methodist church, Rev. J. P. Ab3
bott. leader, assisted by a vested choir;
(9) Irvington and Broadway districts at
Third Baptist church, Mr. McLeln,
leader; (10) Sellwood district at Sell- -
wood Baptist church, - waiter Guy,
leader, and. (11) Central east side dls
trlct . at the East Side Baptist, church.
Dean Wright, leader

All services are announced for 7 a. ra.
except three. At University Park. Meth
odist and Kjents - Baptist churches the
meetings begin at f :30 a. m. and at Hope
Presbyterian church ,at eUO a. m. The
public Is invited to attend these servicea

Present Supply of '

Food for War Tank
Not Nearly Enough

The food Supply which has been pro
vided for- the steam rolling war tank for
its stay in Portland is entirely inade
quate. So far only two old houses have
been offered to the stunts committee
which has charge of the daily demon
stratlona of the hungry little steam
roller, and these two houses will hardly
furnish a buffet luncheon for the Hun
chaser. ;

Todd Ha sen. who has been appointed
quartermaster ; general . and dining car
superintendent for the tank.- - during its
stay in Portland, urgently requests that
all property owners who have anti
quated buildings that they want to get
rid of notify him at once at Main J486.
At least a dosen or 15 mors houses must
be secured so that a program of stunts
can be prepared in advance by: the com
mittee. The tank is also-- perfectly will
ing to uproot, trees, pull down fences.
remove bill boards and other unsightly
obstructions that may be offered to the
ccmmittee for this purpose. .

S.4 B. .Cathcart of
-- Coos Bay Nearing

77, but Still Active
Marshfleld, April 18. s.' B. Cath

cart, one of the oldest residents of Coos
Bay. twIII celebrate . his 77th birthday
anniversary next Monday. He has
resided on-Coo- Bay for the .past halfcentury and has lived In Oregon since
he was 11 years old. Mr. Catheart is
at native of French ? Lake. Ind.i And
cams across the plains with his father,
William Catheart. The family first
settled in .Douglas county and Mr. Cath-
eart later came to (Zoos Bay.

For SO years Mr. Catheart was county
surveyor of Coos county and tor prac-
tically all of the SO years he has resided
here he has followed the profession ofsurveyor and civil engineer.. Despite
his advanced age he is still active and
does surveying work in the timber and
in the ; rough country as he did when
20 years younger.

Big Salmon Catch' :

On Lower TImpqua
.7 . Season's Outlook

' ... K

Marshfleld. ' April 18.--Th- e salmon
fishing season on the lower Umpqua
river opened April 15. More than the
usual number of outside fishermen are
on the river this year. The Fishermen's
union nas asked that they- - be paid 8
cents a pound for salmon, the same as
last year, and the cannery operators
have agreed to this, obviating delay due
to disagreement over prices. ' '

Conditions are said to be favorable
for a big catch this seascn because there
far a large- - amount of snow In the moun-
tains, insuring 'plenty f water in the
river, and because four years ago an
especially large number of salmon fry
were released by the hatchery. The
hulk of the catch on the river will be
taken by the Wedderburii Trading com-
pany cannery. ..

IolTof

When your kidneys hurt and your back
feels sore, don't est scared and proceed
to load your stomach with a lot ef drugs
that excite the kidneys and irritate the
entire urinary tract. Keep your kidneys
clean like you keep your bowels clean,
by flushing them with a mild, harmless
salts which removes the body's urinous
waste and . stimulates tbem to their
normal activity. The function of the

rkldneys Is to filter the blood. In 24
hours they strain irom it sou grams or
acid and waste, so we can readily under-stan- d

the vital importance of keeping
the kidneys active. -

. Drink lots ef water you can't drink
too much; else get front any pharma-
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts;

SB 99

For Sore, Tired, Swollen Feet; ; For Aching

Tender, .Calloused Feet or Painful Corns

Whole year' foot
comfort or 6nly

25 cents

Good-by- e, sore feet,' burning . feet,
swollen . feet, tender feet, tlre4 feet.
, Good-by- e, 'corns, eallousea, bunions
and raw spots- - , No more shoo tightness,
no more limping with pain or drawing
sp your fac in agony. ns Is mag-
ical, acts rirtt off. "Tlx-- draws out all
the poisonous exudations which puff up


